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1 Introduction 
 
Before you lies the information guide for the 1 year international Bachelor of Science 
programme Plant Breeding (IPLB, CROHO 30009, ISCED 0511 Biology). Here you may find 
all official information about the programme. During the course, detailed information will be 
presented in Canvas, our online learning environment. The entire programme is taught in 
English. 
 
This first cycle, full-time, 1-year, 60 ECTS programme has been developed aiming at a wide 
range of future careers in the main themes of plant breeding and seed production. To ensure 
that students are well prepared for the professional practice the programme takes the 
challenges into account that a present day assistant breeder has to deal with. 
 
The world population and demand for food is growing. In combination with loss and 
deterioration of arable land this leads to increased pressure on crop production. Furthermore, 
there is increased demand for sustainable production and local growers have to deal with 
climate change and growing importance of water management. Therefore the agricultural 
and horticultural sector need cultivars with higher yield, with resistance to pests and 
diseases, with high production with low energy input as well as tolerance to abiotic factors 
like salt, temperature and drought.  
 
New cultivars are mainly developed at seed companies worldwide. The seed companies 
have been able to develop high-quality food, feed, ornamental and industrial crop varieties. 
Dutch companies and research institutes play an important role in this development, 
especially in the areas of vegetable seed, seed potatoes, bulbs, propagation material for 
(fruit)trees, and ornamentals. Conventional breeding techniques such as crossing and 
selection are supplemented by new plant breeding techniques such as marker assisted 
selection and genetic modification. Although improved plants obtained by these new 
techniques can be obtained by conventional techniques, time and effort needed to produce 
new cultivars is reduced.  
 
After successfully completing this programme, you will be able to design, organize and 
implement a breeding programme under supervision of the head breeder. You will be able to 
determine the aims of the breeding program, based on analysis of crop production and 
market data, introduce genetic variation, assess selection trials and design selection 
experiments for desired traits, while including disease tests. You will be able to understand 
and discuss a variety of advanced plant breeding techniques, and choose appropriate 
methods for a given set of breeding aims. For the long term perspectives of a program you 
will be a able to find germ plasm resources and markers for a trait, as well as the best 
methods to enhance different stages of the breeding program: variation, recombination, 
selection and propagation. 
 
During the first semester, the programme consists of two minors (15 ECTS each). One minor 
focuses on conventional plant breeding and seed production, while the second minor is 
about advanced breeding techniques. Each minor includes a professional task, the 
acquisition of knowledge and practical skills, and field visits. You will apply all this expertise 
during an individual internship and a thesis in the second semester. 
 
The quality of the programme is continuously being monitored and the modules may be 
revised yearly if needed. In addition we have a board of advisors with professionals from the 
professional work field to ensure that the programme keeps on meeting the needs of the 
world of work.  
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2 Programme structure 

2.1 Overview  

The following section deals with the contents of the course in more detail. One EC 
corresponds with a study load of 28 hours, so 15 EC corresponds with 420 hours of study 
load. The study load is what an average student should spend on the module in time. 
Therefore, the student is expected to work 28 hours/credit in total, including seminars, 
trainings, meetings and study or research time.  
 
For clarity about the terms we are using at Aeres University of Applied Sciences: 
- The programme outlined here is the major Plant Breeding, and covers the whole one-

year Bachelor study programme; 
- A minor comprises 15 EC and consists of various smaller units; 
- This section provides an overview of the course/major programme, the minors and 

the modules. 
 

Sem. 1 week 36 2020 – week 5 2021  EC 

1 Plant Breeding and Seed Production APSP 15 

2 Advanced Methods in Plant Breeding AMBP 15 

Sem. 2 week 6 2021 – week 27 2021   

3 Work Placement AAFBi 17 

4 Thesis project AAWAi 10 

5 Personal development and ethics AP4Ai 3 

    

 Total EC  60 
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2.2 Course outline Plant Breeding 2020-2021 

 
1st 
semester 

week 36 2020 – week 5 2021 code EC 

1 

Plant Breeding and Seed Production 
 
This minor focuses mainly on conventional plant breeding techniques. You 
will design a breeding program and execute the different steps in developing 
new cultivars: 

1. determine the goals/aim of the breeding program based on the 
analysis of crop production and market data; 

2. introduce genetic variation; 
3. assess selection trials; 

4. design selection experiments for desired traits, while including 

disease tests. 
In order to do this, you will follow courses on genetic variation and breeding 
methods, biology of seed production, breeding for resistance, experimental 
design and analysis of field trial data. You will work on a project in which you 
will further develop your organisation as well as your presentation skills. 
 

APSP 15 

2 

Advanced methods in plant breeding 
 
This minor focuses on the advanced methods used in plant breeding. You 
will search for genetic markers to select for different traits and identify the 
possibilities for genetic modification in the different stages of the breeding 
program (variation, recombination, selection and propagation). Courses on 
molecular breeding, as well as training in data analysis and clonal 
propagation are offered. Through your assessment you will be able to 
develop your research, innovation, introspection and globalisation skills. 
 

AMBP 15 

2nd 
semester 

week 6 2021 – week 27 2021   

3 

Work placement  
 
Internship at a seed company or plant breeding institute, with the aim of 
training professional tasks in the field of plant breeding. 

 17 

4 

Thesis project  
 
Execution of a problem-solving research related to current or future practice 
in the field of plant breeding and / or seed production. 

 10 

5 

Personal development and ethics 
 
You will not only develop expertise in the field of plant breeding, but also 
develop the needed professional skills and attitudes to manage a project, 
organise your work, work within an international context and in a team, 
present to different target groups, perform applied research and innovate in 
your daily work. These professional skills and attitudes will be assessed at 
the end of the programme. 
 
As a graduated Bachelor you have to be able to deal responsibly with ethical 
aspects in general and breeding techniques in particular. You will develop 
your own code of behaviour based on your personal values and standards. 

 

 3 

 Total EC for the program  60 
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2.3 Matrix of competences and minors 

The following matrix gives you an overview on how different competences and qualifications 
link to each other. After completing the minors of this course you are expected to reach level 
3 in the named competences and to be able to fulfil professional tasks. 
 

Applied Biology – Major Plant 
Breeding 

2020-2021 

APSP AMBP AAFBi AAWAi AP4Ai 

Final qualifications           

1.Design, execute and report biological applied 
research from the perspective of organism- and 
population level.  

x  x x x   

2. Communicate results of the biological research 
in an appropriate way to the target audience. 

x  x x x   

3. Appreciate knowledge of biological 
specialisation, apply latest developments and 
obtain new knowledge. 

 x x x   

4. Being able to work on a biological problem in a 
project-based approach. 

x  x x   

5. Have insight in own functioning within the 
biological field, show sustainable behaviour and be 
able to justify one´s actions within this field.   

  x x x x 

Aeres-competencies           

1: To show leadership capabilities/ to (project) 
manage 

x   *) *   

2: To cooperate x  * *   

3: To present x   * *  

4: To research x x * *  

5: To innovate   x * *   

6: To organize x  * *  

7: To introspect/ to be self driven   x * *   

8: To enterprise/ to identify and pursue 
opportunities  

    
x * 

  

9: To endorse sustainable behaviour    * *  x 

10: To appreciate the global perspective/ to 
globalize 

 x 
* * 

  

 
*) The student may choose the competencies for the Work Placement and the Thesis in such 
a way that at the end of the year 8 of the 10 Aeres competencies are developed at level 3. 
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2.4 Course schedule Plant Breeding 

week  type Academic year 2020-2021 Activities 

36 31 Aug L0 Introduction week + start minors 
Mondays and 
Fridays APSP  

Tuesdays and 
Thursdays AMBP 

37 07 Sep L1 Start classes 

38 14 Sep L2  

39 21 Sep L3  

40 28 Sep L4 3 day Excursion to Roeselare, Belgium 

41 05 Oct L5  

42 12 Oct ** Autumn break Wednesday: 
ethics + AP4Ai (1 
every 5 weeks) 

43 19 Oct L6  

44 26 Oct L7  

45 02 Nov T1  Exams T1 + assessments Exam period T1 

46 09 Nov T1  Exams T1 + assessments 

47 16 Nov L1  
Mondays and 
Fridays APSP  

Tuesdays and 
Thursdays AMBP 

Wednesday: 
ethics + AP4Ai (1 
every 5 weeks) 

48 23 Nov L2  

49 30 Nov L3  

50 07 Dec L4  

51 14 Dec L5  

52/53 21 Dec ** Christmas break 21 Dec – 1 Jan 

01 04 Jan L6  

02 11 Jan L7  

03 18 Jan T2  Exams T2 + assessments Exam period T2 

04 25 Jan T2  Exams T2 + assessments  

05 01 Feb L0 Start AAFBi / AAWAi 

AAFBi / AAWAi 
 

Wednesday: 
AP4Ai (1 every 5 

weeks) 

06 08 Feb L1 Sign in for resit T3 

07 15 L2  

08 22 Feb ** Spring holiday / Project work 

09 01 Mar L3  

10 08 Mar L4  

11 15 Mar L5  

12 22 Mar L6   

13 29 Mar L7 (2 Apr: Good Friday university closed) 

14 05 Apr T3 (4 Apr: Easter Monday – university closed) 
Exams T3 + resits T1 and T2  

Exam period T3 

15 12 Apr T3 Exams T3 + resits T1 and T2  Exam period T3 

16 19 Apr L1  

AAFBi / AAWAi 
 

Wednesday: 
AP4Ai (1 every 5 

weeks) 

17 28 Apr L2 (26 Apr Team day; 27 Apr: King’s Day – university closed) 

18 03 May ** Holidays; university closed Whole week  

19 10 May L3 Thursday 13 and Friday 14 May – Ascension day; 
university closed 

20 17 May L4  

21 24 May L5 24 May: Pentecost Monday - university closed 

22 31 May L6  

23 07 June L7   

24 14 June L8   

25 21 June T4  Exam period 4 

26 28 June T4  Exam period 4 

27 05 July  08 July: Almere: Graduation international students 
09 July: Dronten: Graduation international students 

 

28/32 12 July ** Summer holidays (university closed 26 July – 6 Aug) 

32 13 Aug T5 Resits T5 Exam Period 5 

33 16 Aug T5 Resits T5 Exam Period 5 

34 23 Aug    

35 30 Aug L0 Introduction week  

37 07 Sep L1 Start classes academic year 2021-2022 
09 Sep: Almere Graduation international students 
10 Sep: Dronten Graduation international students 
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3 Examination and Assessment Regulations 2019-2020 
 
The current course regulations are in conformity with the Examenregeling Aeres University of 
Applied Sciences Almere and they represent the distinguishing features of the international 
courses at Aeres UAS. All courses comply with the key study and qualification objectives of 
the curricula from which they stem. These qualifications are assumed in the courses in addition 
to what is Bachelor generic.  
 
The course regulations are published online. It can be found on the intranet website 
(https://aerport.aeres.nl/), select “English” as a language and thereafter select the button 
“Student charter”. 
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4 Minor and module descriptors 

4.1 APSP – Plant Breeding and seed production 

Minor Plant Breeding and seed production – APSP 

Coordinator: HEW Credits: 15 

 
Module 

elements 
ECTS Name Mode of exam 

Exam in 
period 

Literature 

APSP01 4 Assessment 

Assessment (incl. 
Excursions Plant 
Breeding in the 

Netherlands pass/ 
fail) 

2 

Recommended: 
Acquaah, G. (2012) 
Principles of Plant 
genetics and 
breeding. Wiley-
Blackwell. 

APSP02 4 
Genetic variation and 

breeding methods 
Written exam 2 

APSP03 3 
 Biology of seed 

production 
Written exam 1 

APSP04 2 
Breeding for 
resistance 

Written exam 2 

APSP08 2 
Experimental design 

and field trials 
Computer exam 1 

 

Entrance 
requirements: 

Knowledge of plant physiology, Mendelian genetics, crop production and protection, 
basic statistics.  
Standard requirements for all international students (min. 180 EC background in 
relevant field of study, appropriate level of English) 

Professional task: As an assistant breeder of smaller crops, your task is to design, organize and 
implement a breeding program. In cooperation with the main breeder you will need 
to make germ plasm choices based on crop production and market analysis and set 
up a detailed plan for the planting/sowing, crossing and selection.  

Role: Assistant Breeder/ Research assistant 

Methods: Lectures, trainings, assignments, excursions, fieldwork, team work and self-study. 

Fields of expertise: Learning objectives (the student is able to): 

Genetic variation 
and breeding 
methods 

Choose the most appropriate breeding method for different crops and their traits; 

Assess selection trails and select plants based on the genetic background of the 

traits. 

Biology of seed 
production 

Explain the reproduction cycle and the process of seed production in plant breeding. 

Breeding for 
resistance 

Apply the biology and genetic basis of pests and disease resistance in resistance 
breeding approaches. 

Experimental design 
and analysis 

Design field trails for a breeding program and analyze data using MS Excel and 

other statistical programs. 

Aeres competencies 

1. To (project)manage 
2. To cooperate 
3. To present 
4. To research 
5. To organize 

Final qualifications 

This minor meets the following final qualifications from the Bachelor programme of Applied Biology: 
1.Design, execute and report biological applied research from the perspective of organism- and population 
level. 
2.Communicate the results of biological research in  a manner suitable to the target audience. 
4.Work on a biological problem in a project-based approach. 
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4.2 AMPB – Advanced methods in Plant Breeding 

Minor Advanced methods in Plant Breeding – AMBP 
Coordinator: KNB Credits: 15 

 

Elements ECTS Name Mode of exam Period Literature 

AMPB03 2 
 Training Data 

Analysis 
Assignment 

(OVG) 
2 

Recommended: 
Acquaah, G. (2012) 
Principles of Plant 
genetics and 
breeding. Wiley-
Blackwell. 

AMBP06 6 Assessment 

Assessment (incl. 
International 

Excursion pass/ 
fail) 

2 

AMBP08 2 Molecular Breeding 2 Written exam 2 

AMBP09 3 
Training Clonal 

Propagation 
Assignment 

(OVG) 
2 

AMBP10 2 Molecular Breeding 1 Written exam 1 

 

Entrance 
requirements: 

This minor can only be followed together with the minor Plant breeding and seed 
production. Standard requirements for all international students (min. 180 EC 
background in relevant field of study, appropriate level of English) 

Professional task: As an assistant breeder working on a major crop you are requested by the head 
breeder to work out different aspects of the breeding program. The aims of the 
program are set, but you have to decide which germ plasm resources and (novel) 
breeding tools should be used and how. 

Role: Assistant Breeder, Research Assistant 

Methods: Lectures, trainings, assignments, excursions, fieldwork, team work and self-study. 

Fields of expertise: Learning objectives (the student is able to): 

Molecular Breeding 
Describe the most important molecular tools to enhance the breeding process; 

Discuss laws and regulations regarding genetic modification. 

Training data 
analysis 

Use mixed models, multivariate analysis and spatial analysis to analyse data from 

novel data collection from field trials. 

Training Clonal 
propagation 

Discuss the importance of cell and tissue culture in plant breeding; 

Apply the most important methods for clonal propagation and tissue culture.  

Plant Breeding in 
international context 

Mention the most important players and developments in the world wide sector of 

Plant Breeding.  

Aeres competencies 

1. To research 
2. To innovate 
3. To be self-driven 
4. To globalize 

Final qualifications 

This minor meets the following final qualifications from the bachelor programme of Applied Biology: 
1.Design, execute and report biological applied research from the perspective of organism- and population 
level. 
2.Communicate the results of biological research in  a manner suitable to the target audience. 
3.Appreciate knowledge of biological specialisation, apply latest developments and obtain new knowledge. 
5.Have insight in own functioning within the biological field, show sustainable behaviour and be able to 
justify one´s actions within this field. 
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4.3 AAFBi - Work placement 

 

Graduation Work Placement (AAFBi) 

4th Year Placement 

Coordinator: 
Wieke van der Vlis-

Hetsen (VLW) 
Credits: 17 

 
Module 
Element 

ECTS Name Mode of Exam 
Exam  
period 

Literature 

AAFBi01 14 
Graduation Work 

Placement 
Report 1234 n.a. 

AAFBi02 3 
Graduation Work 

Presentation 
Presentation 1234 n.a. 

 
Entrance 
requirements: 

None 

Professional task: Based on own choice 

Role: Junior professional 

Methods: work placement 

Fields of 
expertise: 

Learning objectives (the student): 

Based on own 
choice 

 Preparation for the work environment in which the student works on professional 
tasks.  

 Gains knowledge into different companies and job profiles.  

 Is able to work on and show proof of at least 3 selected Aeres competencies, 
based on the students own choice, on level 3 in a professional setting.  
 

Aeres-competencies: 

Based on own choice 

Final Qualifications: 

Check curriculum overview and programme profile. 
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4.4 AAWAi - Thesis project 

Graduation project (AAWAi) 

Thesis Project 

Coordinator:  Credits: 10 

 
Module 
element 

ECTS Name Mode of Exam 
Exam 
period 

Literature 

AAWAi 10  Thesis  
Report + thesis 

seminar 
1234 

Kumar, R. (2014). 
Research methodology 
a step by step guide. 

 
http://www.sociology.kpi.

ua/wp-
content/uploads/2014/06

/Ranjit_Kumar-
Research_Methodology
_A_Step-by-Step_G.pdf 

 
 
Jong, de, J., (2017). 
Effective strategies for 
academic writing, the 
road towards essay, 
paper or thesis. 
Bussum: Coutinho. 
ISBN 9789046905050 

 

 
Entrance 
requirements: 

All research modules should have been completed with sufficient marks 

Professional task: Research topic based on own choice 

Role: Junior professional 

Methods: Independent research  

Fields of 
expertise: 

Learning objectives (the student): 

Based on own 
choice 

Preparation for the work environment in which the student works on professional 
tasks.  
Is able to work on and show proof of at least 3 selected Aeres competencies, based 
on the students own choice, on level 3 in a professional setting.  

Aeres competencies: 

Based on own choice 

Final qualifications: 

Check curriculum overview and programme profile.  

 

  

http://www.sociology.kpi.ua/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Ranjit_Kumar-Research_Methodology_A_Step-by-Step_G.pdf
http://www.sociology.kpi.ua/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Ranjit_Kumar-Research_Methodology_A_Step-by-Step_G.pdf
http://www.sociology.kpi.ua/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Ranjit_Kumar-Research_Methodology_A_Step-by-Step_G.pdf
http://www.sociology.kpi.ua/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Ranjit_Kumar-Research_Methodology_A_Step-by-Step_G.pdf
http://www.sociology.kpi.ua/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Ranjit_Kumar-Research_Methodology_A_Step-by-Step_G.pdf
http://www.sociology.kpi.ua/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Ranjit_Kumar-Research_Methodology_A_Step-by-Step_G.pdf
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4.5 AP4Ai - Personal development and ethics 

Personal development (AP4Ai) 
Coordinator: Wietske van Dijk (DIW) credits: 3 

Module 
elements 

EC Name Exam Period Literature 

AAP4i01 1 
Managing 

competences 
Report 4 

 Syllabus APL4i 

AAP4i02 2 Ethics 

 
Class discussions 

& assignments 
 

2 

 Syllabus APL4i  

 Farnworth, C., Thomas, E. & 
Jiggins, J. (2016). Creating 
food futures: trade, ethics and 
the environment. Hampshire: 
Gower Publishing Ltd. ISBN: 
9781317158554 (ebook) 

Final report 2 

Entrance 
requirements: 

To enter the 4th year students should have obtained 170 ECTS credits at least, from 
the first three years of their studies and completed all of the personal development 
modules from year 1 to 3.  

Professional task: Personal Development and self-reflection 

Role: Junior professional 

Methods: Training, class discussions, individual assignments. 

Fields of expertise: Learning objectives (the student): 

Personal 
development 

 Reflects constantly on his or her own personal- and competency 
development, part of the lifelong learning paradigm. 

Ethics 

 The student shows he or she is able to formulate an opinion on important 
and current aspects of the professional work environment, based on own 
experience and norms and values or that of others, while he or she is able 
to separate opinion from facts. The student shows that he or she can and is 
willing to openly discuss and exchange ideas with others on these kinds of 
topics. 

 

Aeres competencies: 

 8 out of 10 Aeres competencies must be at level 3 (highest level). Assessed by means of final report 

and meeting in which students show examples of situations where they worked on improving their 

competencies. The examples given are based on the goals students set at the beginning of the year 

and halfway through the third and fourth year. The examples are given using the STARR method and 

goals are formulated according to the SMART method. 

Final qualifications: 

 Management and development of own professional and personal attitude and skills 

 Effective cooperation and communication in a multi-disciplinary, intercultural environment. 

 

 

  

http://books.google.nl/books?hl=nl&lr=&id=ojJxrO_hCYoC&oi=fnd&pg=PR7&dq=creating+food+futures&ots=wT4f9CAvPE&sig=KvfRp1Gcjvm6YrR837YY7pfRhgA
http://books.google.nl/books?hl=nl&lr=&id=ojJxrO_hCYoC&oi=fnd&pg=PR7&dq=creating+food+futures&ots=wT4f9CAvPE&sig=KvfRp1Gcjvm6YrR837YY7pfRhgA
http://books.google.nl/books?hl=nl&lr=&id=ojJxrO_hCYoC&oi=fnd&pg=PR7&dq=creating+food+futures&ots=wT4f9CAvPE&sig=KvfRp1Gcjvm6YrR837YY7pfRhgA
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Annex 1: Aeres University of Applied Sciences generic Competencies  

Competency 1: To show leadership capabilities 
Coaches the development of employees and shows exemplary behaviour; retains overview 
in complex situations, takes initiative at key strategic moments to administer processes of 
change and applies an appropriate leadership style.  
 
Competency 2: To cooperate 
Creates a good atmosphere, handles the interests of others with care, is able to conquer 
resistance and conflict and utilizes the qualities of all individual team members to collectively 
reach the predetermined goals. 
  
Competency 3: To present 
Is able to communicate messages about complex topics in an understandable and 
persuasive manner to a critical target audience, thereby consciously choosing the most 
effective form of communication. 
 
Competency 4: To research 
Identifies and describes a problem or a development, formulates a practice-based research 
question and answers this using a suitable research method. 
 
Competency 5:  To innovate 
Uses creativity to develop new products, services and applications that are of use in practice. 
 
Competency 6: To organize 
Plans and executes activities, brings both employees and resources effectively into action, 
supervises progress, adjusts when necessary and achieves the desired results. 
 
Competency 7:  To introspect 
Has a clear understanding of one’s own behaviour and directs one’s own development with 
the purpose of matching one’s functioning with one’s work environment.   
 
Competency 8: To enterprise 
Seizes chances and opportunities and turns these into desired results at one’s own risk. 
 
Competency 9: To endorse sustainable behaviour 
Justifies one’s actions while showing respect for values and norms and with a focus on a 
balanced use of available resources. 
 
Competency 10: To appreciate the global perspective 
Considers the world one’s playing field and functions well in an international environment 
 



Annex 2: Aeres Competencies and indicators for different levels 
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  Growth indicators ↓                     

1 Roles   x                 

2 Responsibility x         x x   x   

3 Independence x x   x     x x     

4 Public x   x             x 

5 Time limit   x     x x   x x   

6 Work           x         

7 Procedures       x             

8 Knowledge and insight     x x x           

9 Insecurity             x x   x 

10 Change x       x   x     x 

11 Scope     x     x   x x   

 

    Level 1 (year 1) Level 2 (main phase) Level 3 (BSc) 

1 Roles skilled worker specialist researcher adviser 

    manager operational manager strategic manager 

    small business entrepreneur entrepreneur innovative manager 

2 Responsibility delegated responsible co-responsible final responsible 

3 Independence external control own risk and initiative own risk, own initiative 

4 Public familiar colleagues and contacts within the own 
field of work 

new target group within the own sector unfamiliar or expert target groups 
domestic or abroad 

5 Time limit 1 year 1-5 years 5-10 years 

6 Work singular task several tasks combined tasks 

7 Procedures adjust and improve develop continuous innovation 

8 Knowledge + insight facts, methods, principles background, explanation integration and discussion 

9 Insecurity situations with unknown factors situations with unpredictable continuously changing circumstances 

10 Change introduce, initiate, direct control, direct, form pro-active behaviour, innovate, design 

11 Scope transfer within the sector transfer within adjoining sectors transfer across sectors 
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